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Roosevelt ·Halls U.S. Victories . 
As 'Turning Poinl of the War' 
Lauds Am rican Suec.,," in Solomons, Africa, 

But Warns No Tim. Now for Exultation, 
Only Working and Fighting 

Scor. in Solomons 
Sur. to 'ncreaH, 
Officials Confident 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An 

* * * " * * .. * * * * * / 
ALLIES WATCH TO SEE IF HITLER WILL MAKE ~OUNTER.MOVE r Imperial Paratroops ScaHered 

In Tunisia as Allies Drive On 
r---~im~ 

1 A. 

A L G E R. I ~~ 

.A '~ F 

LONDO;\ (.1\ \' )-ni~ .\lIll'l·iClln tl'am .. po\"l 1)lam" WI'I'C !'tnt· 
tCI'ing Bl'iti~h parachute troop. <.Ic p in Tllni!;ia la~t night ill 
adva nce or a majur ~nn'lopinl( 1Il0Yempnt b.I' tit reritalizcd 
Bl'iti 11 First lHll1Y or PlandeJ'~ and l'nitl'd 'tates .flying 
columns. 

TIll' \l'ol'd at allied hcud<luarters WIlS that aal'anol'd J:.'rl.'lIch 
.patrol!; wcrc contacti ng G l'man l'ceonnai ane group'. The .. " 
latter appcal'ed to b' operating oui of Bizertt', which Bt'rliu 
aid was definitcly in thc hand of axis fore :;. 

Fl'om tbe AtlBlltie C08 t, a Sunday di patch out of l\IOnI'OI·ill, 
Libel'ia, gave the fir'St hint that the 'it I'u tcgic Vichy navllJ bust' 
of Dakar had b gun n (fotiations looking towal'd capitulatioll 
10 l\JMl'icaJl·Beitish forcos. 

']'hc displltch . aiel 8 milituey mi !lion II'om Dakar Wtl!! ent'ou l<' 
.. .. ... to allied-occupied north Africil. 

Hint Possible 
I . 

German Push 

From all account!; it apprHI'rd 
that th real battlc which llIay 
wc/[ decide control of thc l\frdi, 
terranean, and the late of the 
axis armies in both Tunisia and 
Libya, was about to open. 

ProbabllU, 01 an axis attack In an attempt to ollaet the united na-Ithe aUies' rear or Spain to cut their Mediterranean supply line a,aln. 
ilons' nonh African offensive Is seen by observer" It is believed lhe Meanwhile, both 'he axis and the allies are battling for strate,lc arca 
two moslllkely moves are a thrust throUl'b either Turkey to strike at Indicated by eirele on map. From Balkans 

Reports to alUed headquarters 
said the French patrol which first 
made contact with German 

BULLETIN 

Dealings With Darlan 'Temporary Expedient' East Gas Rationing 
,,' ' . ' Slashed to 3 Gallons 

LONDON (AI;')-GI'owing in
dications came :Crom the continent 
last night of a possible new stroke 
by Adolf Hitler aga in t the 

LONDON. Wedne dl.y (AP) 
Reu'er reponed from ad

vanced headquarters In north 
Africa early today that German 
Field Marshal Rommel III now in 
Tunl la, Necessary t~, (_,ry Attack to ~xls-Rooseyell WASHINGTON (AP)-The of-

fice o[ price administration yes
terday reduced [rom 4 to 3 gal
lons Ihe value of gasoline rationed 
coupons in the A books now used 

middle east and Suez from the -----------
Balkans in a desperate eHort to scouting units did not immedlately 
counter the allied successes in engage the Germans, but merely 
northwest Africa and Egypt. . reported back to the main allied 

'Number 2 Traitor 
Of France' ReHnted 
As Leader in Afri~a 

W¥HINGTON (AP) -Presi_ 
dent Roosevelt emphasized yester
da,. that the United States army;s 
dealings with Admiral Jean Dar
Ian in north Africa we.re only a 
"temporary expedient," intended 
to 1\ ve Iloth llVQ,fj and time III ell!'
I'ying the attack to the altis. 

The emergence of Darlan, until 

and we hope on Tripoli," he con
tinued. "Every day of delay in the 
current operation would have en
abled the Germans and Italians 
to build up a strong resistance. to 
dig in and make a h4ge operation 
on our part essential belore we 
could win." 

The president <\ Iso announced 
that he had requested the "libera
tion .of all ~ersons in norllier l'l Af-

Allied Troops Only 
30 Miles From BURa 

14 Jap 'Planes Shot 
Down, Large Vessel 
Hit 'by Allied Planes 

(See DARLAN, page 5) ----

R· . 1b . t; Ij!~Rid .. ~ AtsL~~i~E~~!~~~:,~t 
IC en aCl\er es Ground troops under the personal 

recently VJchy's defense chief, as 0 W· S f command of General Douglas 
a leader In north Africa in col- n Ing fo a ely 
laboration with American forces, . MacArthur, who is in the field, 
had brought bitter criticism from have moved closer ' toward the 
Fighting French forces, wh. called Rescue Plane Taxis Jap-held port of Buna in north-
him the ''No.2 tra itor of France," cast New Guinea while In the air 

Nolbl ... Permanent 40 Miles on Ocean allied bombers ranged far to strike 
In a formal statement read at To Reach Air Base new blows, including hi ts 

a press con[erenee, President large merchantman, the 
Roosevelt said no permanent a1'- command announced today. 
rangement would be made with WASHINGTON (AP)- Captain . 30 Miles Away 

the past two years." the southwest Pacific when ·h15 Australians and A mer i can 5, 

in 16 eastel'll states. 
An oWcial announcement said 

"other measures to curtail fuel oil 
consumplion in nOll-war indus
tries, and for heating of certain 
types of buildings, are now being 
drafted and will be announced 

Signs pointing to such a man- forces. 
euver were seen by' competent ~ccordln, to radio Alrrler!l, 
fOl'eign mili lary and diplomatic naissance forces were driven 
sources in advices from Germany however, 'he Germlln recon
and axis-dominated countries. back in a patrol sklrml h. In 

These inlormants. who could any event, Il was obvious lhat 
not be identified by name. said the Germans had not pas ed 
their best information was that from the defen Ive. 
Hitler had withdrawn, or was in The British parachUtists mush
the act of withdrawing, 40 divi-, rooming into TuniSia were re-

soon." sions, including 16 armored, from ported to have reached their ob-
It added: the Russian front. jectives without opposition. The 

• ";r . 1!1 rta e y. ~..uq.Q ' M()3t of these divl. ron~ wore TC'- 1[~lWr plan. which dl'QPped 
some JUI'ther c\Jts in (uel oll ra- ported being concentrated in the them were eScorted by U, S. 
tions for home heatings." Balkans, especially in Greece, for fighter all'cra[t. 

The cut on "AU gaSOline cou- "big action" in the eastern Medi- A Reuters dispatch said th 
pons will apply to the entire ter- terranean. Some. however. were parachute troops were mostly 
rltOI'y of all the 17 states where said to have been sent to the west Londoners. 
gasoline now is rationed, except for rest alter their ten'il!e mauling Official enemy advices during 
Wcst Virginia. by the Russians. the day lent support to the belief 
--------------------------- that the combined allied 10rces 9re 

START, FINISH OF BOMBS' MISSION 
operating in both northern and 
southern columns in an effort to 
trap thl! Germans and Italians in 
Tunisia and close the road to Tri
poli. 

Darlan "in view of the history of Edward V. Rickenbacker, lost in Tpe ground troops. comprising I 
"People in the united nations plane was forced down October last were reported within 30 miles I·; 

likewise would never understand 21 and rescued three weeks later, by mountain trail and probably . 
the recognitions of a reconstitutln& rode the wing of the rescue plane closer in cases where they were 
of the Vichy government in France while it taxied 40 miles on the transported by air. The communi

Still under the same code of 
strict secrecy wh ich covered thc 
start of the north Afrlcan opera
tions, Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower's headquarters disclosed 
nothing of the allied advance 
movement Or of the strcngth of 
forces still pouring into allied-held 
north African ports. 

or any F'rench terrltory," It de- ocean surface to its base, the que slated succinctly the advance 
cIa red. war department di sclosed yester- "continues" whllc planes con-

"We are opposed to Frenchmen day. stantly attack the retreating en-
who support Hitler and the axis. An official announcement said emy. 
No one In our army has any au- that although Rickenbacker stilI I A raid by heavy bombel'S on 
thority to discu&S the future gov- needs at least two weeks in a hos-I Shipping In the harbor of Rabaul, 
ernment of France and the French pital to complete his recovery New Britain island, northeast of 
empire. from the long exposure at sea, he New Guinea, set ablaze the large 

"The future f'l'ench government already has expressed his desire merchantman last night. At Buin, 
will be established-not by any to complete . the mission to which in the Soloml.)I1s northwest of 
indivillua\ in metropolitan France he was assigned by Secretary of Ouadalcanal, mediu," bombers 
or overseas-but by the French , War Stimson-a tour of inspection last night started fires and explo
people themselves alter they have of aviation facilities in the south- sions on the airdrome and des-
been set free by the victory of the west Pacific. tro,ed three enemy aircraft. 
united nations." . Lieutenant W. F. Eadie U. S. N. SurprlM JaIlS 

"S'reA of Ba,Ue" and Aviation Radioman L. H. Tl1e enemy, aroused by the allied 
The arral\iement wlth Darlan. Boutte found the raft containina pinfer on Buna, sent its mel's to 

the president added, was "justified Rickenbacker and two compan- harass the advancing troops, Al
solely by the stress of battle," and Ions, the army said, landing their lied bombers with a fighter escort 
brought about Datlan's order to two-place Kingfisher observation surprised the Jap at Lae, above 
French troops to cease resIstance, scouting plane with the aid of Buna on the New Guinea north 
That in turn made it po68lble to flares on a sea of medium swells. coast, destroying seven enemy 
avoid a "mopping up" operation Colonel Hans C. Adamson wal bombers and seven fighters in low 
In Algeria and Morocco, which, taken from the raft and 'squeezed altitude · attacks. A Zero which at
Mr. Roosevelt said, might have into the cockpit, the army sald tempted to intercept was shot 
taken as mueh as one to two Ihe navy reported, but there was down. 
months. no room In the plane for Ricken-

"Such a period would have de- backer and Private John F. Bat- U.S. Super-BaHleshl·p 
layed the concentration for the lek, so the two men were lash~ , 

But an ailied enveloping ma
neuver, hinted alm~st a week ago 
by the reported movement of U. 
S. forces southeastward from Al
giers, was indicated strongly by a 
Berlin high command communi
que which said : 

"March In, en4lml' columns on 
the coasl.al road easl of Bone 
(In the Algerian-Tunisian (ron
tier country) and In the sou'h
ern border district of Tunisia 
suffered heavy losses from our 
air Iltl.acks," 
Circumspect allied communi

ques and official statements havc 
betrayed little or nothing o( the 
strategy of General Kenneth A . 
N. Andel'son, British commander 
of the combined forces strilting 
eastward into Tunisia. 

aUack tr()ll\ the west on Tunis, to the wings. 

-Fa-cto-r" - 'C-lip-pl-ng-' N-Ip-pecl.!.---- , lAer{ifidc~IIY DI amJagedr 

\ k h· B b 'p', .J G·/ ccor IRg . 0 apan · Jo e t e or e~ eoes UI ty ,,~~~.i~!'.KI~A:b:-';~.~O;;': 

They have. however, indicated a 
carefu l regard for the problem of 
supply involved in penetration of 
these arid lands, and on Monday 
it was disclosed that additiona l 
American mobile troops had re
inforced the eastward push . 

The German reference to the 
"southern border district of Tu
nisia" probably was relative. Last 
mid-week, an American force 
from Algiers was reported moving 
inland toward Bou Saada. 

CtDAR llAPIDS (AP)-John 
(Jak. In Barber) Factor, who 
the ;overom nt chal'ie. mad, mil
lion "clJppina" OUl ra Ihl'Ou,h In
vulmenll lnslead of In 8 barber 
chair, ; ve In y terday to the 
I,lli' Iha. ho been nlppln, at hll 
h 1 for 20 yeofS. 

' lctor pi aded ;ullly In federal 
court to charlet of mall fraud 
.net conlplracy In connecUon with 
, whisky warehouH recelplll &!ale, 

wlDdlllll Illlla 
He and 11 other' were Indicted 

1 .. 1 Aut. 20, the lovernment 
charlilll they Iwlndled 300 Inves
torI, many of thMll from Ule 
mldcUe we.t, out of ,1,000,000 "nte Itlil. 

'i'htr Ihdlctmenu chari' f.ctor 
and bll fellow d.f.netaDIII per
.. aded holders of whllk1 ra:elptl 
to I\U'Nlldtf them 011 promiII tb.~ 

the whiliky would be bottled by 

three now defunct €lcalO firma 
.nd sold at b\i prof tI. 

The receipts so alned, It was 
aUe,ed, were sold y the operll
tOl'8, who retained the proceeds. 

V.llles ,lea 
Faotol' had prevloUBly pleaded 

Innocent and was In court in per
Ion when the chan,e wal made 
,esterday. He lind all the others 
are at liberty under bond. 

Jud,e Robert C. Bell said he 
would pronounce sentence lliter
probably not until alter a full In
vestl,aUon of the case alalnst Ute 
other delendants ~ad been dl,
POled of. The othel'8 are to ao on 
trial Nov. 23, the .. me date Fac
tor had been IChaduled to tace 
the court. 

It was Il new experience 
Factor to plelld guilty . 

nlllht that the 35,OOO-ton lIIorth 
101' Carolina, America's new $70,000,-

000 super-battleship, and the 33,-
4!)0-ton Idaho "fled after recelv,
inll terrific damage at the hands 
of the Japanese navy" in the Solo
mon Islands last Saturqay night. 

Now 48 and once a barber in 
Chica,o, he has had the law at 
his cuffs for two decades, but it 
never convicted him. 

He delilt in high finance and 
made rnll\lons by hls wits-to say 
nothln, of II few hundred from 
the Duke ot Windsor-and \'C
putedly 'lroke the bank at Letou
quet In 1930, taklnl $150,000. 

'Took' DUke 
He once related be "took" t~ 

Duke ot Windsor (then the Prince 
of Wal.) lor ,500 at Chemin ct. 
rer and Q8serted he didn't think 
the prince had much card aense. 

In 111211 Factof Will ohar.eeI in 
federlll warranll with detl'lludlnJ 
iDveltol'8 In the Florida land 
boom, but . the charles were 
dfOPped. 

The Allency Domei quot~d 
"authoritative Quarters" to this 
eUect, and said that the Japanese 
im~rial headquarters on Wed
nesday afternoon Tokyo time 
would ISlue a communique show
In, .bat "the Japanese naval vic
torY was 80 overwhelmin, that 
United Statel attempts at a 
counter-oUenalve in the South 
Pacific are a thin, of the past." 

Tbl. broadcast was an obvious 
prelude to an' announcement 
HekJna to olfaet Washlnaton's 
communique on Monday dlscl08ina 
the Imuhln, of the Japanese In
v~IOQ llHt, 

The Vichy French news agency 
said the Brihsh-Amerkan torce 
was operating from Tcbessa, at. 
the southern terminus of a rail 
line running 115 miles into the 
desert. south of the eastern Al
geria port of.Bone. 

II CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

6:45 p. m,-Commander Per
kins will interview Atty. Wil
liam R. Hart, executive oUicer 
of the corps, on rules concern
i.ng t.he blackout on the pro
gram, " Defending Your Rome 

A raid on Lorlenl, the Nul U-boat bale In oceupled Prance, by Amerl- and Mine," over WSUl, 
can ,Inl fOr\l:wtI 'I shown tn Utese llOOtol, A pair of hellV}' bombs There wiU be a county-wide 
drollr ~p, fl'bm the bomb ba, 0' one of Ute raiders. txvlOilIoll. of blackout tomorrow nllh\. from 
these and other bom ... are shown ill lower pboto. Bomb hUI CI&JDOU- 9:30 p. m. to 10 o'clock, All 
n .. edlloatln. dook ('A); bomb bU, lOuthentmOllt noaUn. doek (B): residents of JQhnson county are 
bomb explodea near U-beat ..... ler eDtranee (O)i bombs hit north expected to cooperate in this 
end.of V-~' _he lien (D); bombs .. nd on buUdlnpbetweeD lIlelien test alert. 
and)IOII' ballD (I); two,dlrec' bU. on bll buJIdlD. (~). :.... __ ...... ~ _____ _ 



PAGE TWO . 

Inside ,Facts on' East's Gas Out .. -

• Mr, I,kes Received Some Foncy 
Clawing for His Recommendation 
WA, IIfN01'Ol'{-Rllmc fanry insicle ad

minifltl'lltive C!lnwin~ attended MI'. Jckes r('c· 
omnH'ndation to Donald I 4'lflon that fuel lmel 
jlas l'atiollin~ consumption he rnrtaHed more 
sharply ill t hl' ('osl. 

I I I 

As fuel ('oordino/n!' Irkf'. kl1PW (bnt 
Ihe 1l1111l'ic diclllot), IIrl' H 'TId rson office 
of 1wiCil odll/1·ni.~'1'Ution . lrad taken an im· 
movable sla1ld (({foin ,~/ Ih(J lrkes l'el'01l1· 
/Ilcne/ation ill advance consultations, OPA 
dirt nt;t wllnt 0111/ fllrthe!' Cltl'tail III cn I , 
(f1l(1. c.~1J('('ially 1101 (~ ap('rca,~e in (jetS cou
pon vallw.~ /0 3 it/stroll of 4. 00/101111 (It 
::5 percelll I'/lt). 

• • • 
1'herc "'8S mll~h inoel' tilting back 00(1 

forth b tW(,1.'11 lhem, b for Mt'. Ickes told 
Nelson the it~t would b hart about 0,000 
bal'l'clR of gl1Rolinc a cloy and 13!),OOO bilrrels 
01 oi l-ltppoI'cntly If.'IlVillg lhe decision OR 10 

whRt to do abollt it liP to ,Mr. el.on. .. . . 
BlIt M!'. Ic/res took .~oll1e slel)S on the 

sid(J to aS8U!'C action, H (J privately told 
11 major oil rOlllpallics, anl1Y and navy 
rl'q1te.~t8 !nltst iiI' yiv('n 1)rior con. irlcrfl
lion befoTe any rmt.mnrer blt ine811, 
Ihe,.eb1J 1}rOposing 10 leave less gas and 
fuet fo/' 1mb/it: di~tt'ibl/liO'll, (/c.qpitc OPA, 

• • • 
Official rraRon lor the llew curtailment 

e,ommotion is thllt the J'iltvy and army now 
want their oil and gas delivC'r('d on the cast· 
ern seaboard. Up to thc Afl'iclln C8mpai~n, 
they filled th iJ' A tIantic ne d.s larg('ly at 
G u I r ports. 

AIM, thc t.J'anspo1'tation . itlllttion iR show
ing ign. of dl.'t I'ioration, Only a f " ocean 
tankers, RO !jlow Wi to be of no \IS to th nrmy 
and WH',Y , nrl' ftt ill in private operation, 
Uaill'oac1 tank rill'S 111'C howing tIle weHr of 
till' t£'l'I'il'ic pace and I'cpail' . hop, IIrc 
C'l'owdcd, 

• • • 
BILt some str])S hr, id ruttillG r01t· 

pOll valuos can 'be Ink n, A gr ot 1 "k
age il 1!nnrre8sary I'oll.,utll/Jlion '. 81171-

1JOsctlio exi~1 in " ,' 11 books. 011 n cm· 
bel' :1, n7f slIcll (,01l1l111'1'I'i(l/ IIurs wilL bc 
f'(ltiOIlNt all II bu. is of /IIi/filar 1t~l'd, ill
stead of COllPOIl t'a/rlcs. Pili. in it. rlf 
may mllke UjJ thl' ,~h()l'l(lf'I'.q Il'krs f()f'(" 

,~e6S, 

• • • 
Whil t h fuel an(l ga ,ituation i. dark· 

!'ning beyond (· ~pechltion~ fOl' winter, dr81,tic 
uction again.l conpon holdcfli i. likely 10 W!lit, 

Jl Ol/t' Wec ~' Qnrslion Prima,.;", 
One of Pay-

'rhat 'rruman ('(\mm~tt e rep rt demandinlr 
that the union'! go to a 4 bour we ·k..for war 
work was writ ten by a union labor man, 
Henator Kil..,o(·c, f W t Yir~inia, who i, 
eonsidcl'ccl It min work('r l'~pr('scntfltive, 
New d('alil1~ , {'notor ,Jim Mead is Ill. 0 011 the 
committe, which has a 'tJ'on~ly pl'o-admilli. 
tralion reputation. 

• • • 
Not only from t1lis, bllt frail oi1l r 

rongrf' . iOllol cl'idrnrp, it i, hrcollli110 
1J/aill lite ·W,hol/)' U' ck amln!lcmcllt i to 
be ell (Illyrd. Obiously, tit (foVerllntr1lt 
r.On/wt try a tlraft of manpower 01' Lak 
litany firm steJ)sto promote Irar pro· 
duction in that way, 11'ilh 1171i01' lobO)' 

(,1I.joying (£ 40·110111' wee/I, a 1111 lI'orJriJlf! 
III/ 111 1' f£V('!'IIUi' 12..') " Olll"~' 

• • • 
Thi question, howevcl', i~ pl'ill1lulily II mat· 

tel' of pay, 'rim and II half 01' dOUble time 
is gene l'ully paid abovc 40 hOllrs 10 union 
Then. The- minc)'s, {'or i n ~tll11<'(1, who lIntil r('· 
ecn tl.Y ha I'e been on th(' fiv('·dlly week arc 
now going to work ix, bllt they will ~et tim(' 
and It half ro r the Rixth tillY, 

'I'hi. prRctice opp~ ev('ry llt1ministrntion 
P\lI'pos('-thc hold in!\, down or incomc to pre
vent inflation, pl'ic(' limitrltion~ to k('('p clown 
\V91', lind Ii vin/!: ('osts, rtc , 

• • I 

The election rr.~1tl/., hlltlC gitlrn imp 11l~ 
/fJ tlr(' l1rcl1aili110 /.'01101·rH.~iOllfll i1Jlprr.q· 
,~io1J, that UtI' 1(1li01l.~ 1rrltJr not ~a"r~liNd 
(I.~ lJfurk ill tire 1t'IIt· !fOl·t (f. ol1,rr ('/(tIlR .~ 
of citiz(,ll.¥, 

•• I 

if the mnttl.'l' is 8110w('(1 to Ihift on without 
ROll1tion, it i!! likely th on~r·I.'., 101101 l!lx· 
milk I'S will act in thc }lexl tU!\ bi1l-in\pOIIinp; 
pe-rhap.l It GO p('f'c('nt tax on t im(' And a half 
or overtim a <II' CHI eRl'Ilin~R," or rl'qllir· 
ing Heh earni9811 to bo jnv('~t('(l in ~ov('rn· 
ml'ttt honck 

Offensive Well-Timed--
It J10W apP(>IjI'f! probabl(' thot Ihl' llrili. ... 11 

oftl'n. ive i 0 E~ypt wa ori in lIy intet;ld d to 
h synchroniz d with th!' An1('riclUl im'Il' 
Ion of A Ig(>ria and Fl'ell(·h ,MlIroc('o, Li('ut. 

Gen. B rnard L. M ot m~ry. l~ow(',·" j 
undcl'Rtood to ltuv discovl'l'('d the lI)(i. 11I'RI)' 
oppORite him on the EI Alan '11 lin\' " ,Its 
about to be withdrawn, nn I ' de'irjNl to 
IIttueR: "head of Keh dul<'. 

Thc wisdom of hi. COUI. I.' ill mnnifl' t, Hull 
tb G .. mon and 1tnlillllll l><' n p I'mit I'd t 
r('treat in good orell'r upon tht"ir iJibylln ba 
they might still (,\'l.'ntll lIy have 1)(' n .It r Ilt d. 
~ut th .y " nJd ha" n fightin~ fllr ('lo r 
10 their !IOllr (''I of , npply anll th(' Eirzllth 
al'lllY would hnw' b('('n ('or pOIll1ill frlv 
hampert'd by iI'llgthcne<l Ilpply lin. • 

W I' til rdore haw a pnr1il'lllllrly lloo(l 
r ll.'IOn to congl'ntnlatt' the BrilL It UpOll, their 
magnific n Ellyptiall 11 'e ' ,')'1\'0 Y at'S or 
almost nnint('rnlpt d fnilur in ground w "
fllre (although two years of ,'it·tory in AI) nir 
a.nd 011 the ru) have now com to nn I'ml 101' 

our gallant alii ,lIer tofor(' ~ n r Ily h rt 
on efjllipm nt nnd ('Y n h01't r on (. mpi't('nt 
lcadel'!!hip, thl.'Y mil t to h,' ov r · 
com!' their difticulti , in b th r pc , 

Ifhl.' fighting qualitil.' or th jn,lil'idna~ 
BI'iti. h Iloldi!'r werl' nl'v('r 1(\1 :tinnl'd hy /In~' 
inform d ob. l'r\','r, Hilt 11Il' b"st oldi r-. in 
Ih(' world (,Ol1llOt 1\ 111 totl"" will,out I'om· 
p('t{'nt I{,Ddt'1 hip 111111 • nfri,:il'nt I'qllipm(>nt, 
In a few w('('k, O('nf ral ~Iontl!om r ', b (Ok I 
hv till' lilt. t model bUlk "'H) artillerv nn<l by ,rr .1 lib]{' Ilil' support. ltas ~nmpll'tel~' 
alt('r d til(' olli rI , ituatioll in th ~Iitldl~ E t. 
He lind the old army of Ill' . Tile' ar "'I'it in!\, 
a brillillnt n('w t'hoptt'l' in British military 
hi. tory, 

Straight Ballot in Vogue-:-
Although a , traight line lIlay h' tlw hort· 

est distRn('{' bl'twerll two point, it j ' not 
11<' Rrily Ill(' dr, irobl(' one, Ther('(lIft', if 
y u w on f th notie !lbly mall \'otin~ 
pO(1ulu who took 8 more windio .. , more d -
li!)('rat~ rout trom th~ top 0 " IIr b lIot 
to tll bottom in tht' rt'C III ('I(>(·tion, \,1111 ha\'p 
onr "ot lor Mr, or 11' . '()()(} iru riran 
'jtizen, In choo inp- your itin rary Ibn you 

eli plllYl'd amon~ ntll('r thinlrl t1~ Inllllwin : 
(1) indcpendt'nt thinking; (2 ) l'nlial 11(1J1 · 

parti. an hip; (3) kno\ Irll/! 8nd obs rV8tioll 
of human oKtll j Rnd (-t) Ii j.,roorl IAnt on 
the world cri i , 

----------------------------------------------

Time-Wasters Par Excellence 
Not Wanted for the Duration 
('1'lIi8 (/I'tit/e, t1le fil" t itt (I. .'I'ri~s of 

two on sitch ,'clevmtl .",bjrt·f a /llime" 
(Jnd "tllillkil1g" in torlay's worlrl, 1C(U 

1V1'itlcn b!J Dnll;(l i I, ,Juhnson who ob· 
tainuL Iris B,8. £1~ore() fl'OIn lhi 1tnivlIr· 
sily last .~pl'i1l0. It is on of two willners 
in tlr. 'l'au, ilrta Pi (!,~H(ly C01l.tP.,t Cln(l will 
be Itlmlittl'll in 110liollal colflw/i{ion,
'I'lrc Eeli/ln',) 

Many HI'I.' the trite sayin~a ubollt t ime, if f! 

~(llormd ill III 
jJt rltool of (Jllr i(l1Id. l'A. INd "" 
tli.l'tIUl'ZVCS, tit '1l!1·.,e t o! IIIf II, AI4V fUlt
i Il a('countil1l1 II'/l(l tim (JnIJ ",o/ioll
r'0" '1,Iu t('ct iJ/ tiQlat.1J ar, "t !}(If'" 0/ (~ 
3Iar-nu'!'t'OIlC('(Jllri It i(11I11";(/1' (lof /JH 
(It II amL (lr(/.lI'/1 "ntl I' Wf.~Bllr('~I;",(t1 
tit reac'ion of r au Ills gulor I d 
i(Plitiofli limr of gallolin "{Ii .~-r dr.· 
OIwl w·itl/, tilt\Q '", a (,1/(1'(1;110 ('?1fI!. ~(' 
rud:",J to Iltt 11m' •• witlt (/ oirl rifl" t lit 
in-U,,, , 

I • • 
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vI. 
ON YOUR RAD IO DIAL 

TOO A V'S IIIGHLlOHTS 

DEFEND YOUR 1I0MI-
Th blackou l of Iowa City 

homes, which will take place lo· 
morrow, will b discussed by Bill 
Harl, executive civilian de/pnse of· 
ticer, and Prof. Rollin Perkin 1 
6:45 this I'enlng, 

FRIl HMAN TAKE 
PLATF.ORM-

ll-Introdu tion to Sociology. 
Prot, II. W. Sound r 

Il:lIo-rarm Flllh 
l2~Ryhthm Ramble 
11:30-New., Th/' Dall low " 
12:45 Relliliou Ncw R porlcr 
J Mu, kill Chnt~ 
2-Vlctory Bull tin no lId 
2:IO-Reccnt and Cont mporo/'y 

Musl , Pro/. Philip C . Clapp 
3 ~ Prid" of Ih(> YonkE'e 
3: HI Com' 1'\ Hnll 
3:30-Nl'w • The 0111, lowln 
3:35 Th 'Ie I1mnn T k Ih. 

Pi Iform 
4-l.II'\'a N i/lhvlI 

"P. lrlotbm" will be d lseul!I4!d 
by Ire hmen Hawani llibenville 
offt<H!hell$fr. . y,; .Feme Qa· 
tel' 01 henaddOl!h: !)eroihy Gil· 
dea of DaVenport; Jllchar. 
Paulol of DavenJlOf'l" ani Helen 
Ladw1r 01 MllwI'lIkee, WIe" lit The Network Highlights 
1:16 Ihls .'~rn_etJ, !!'he "'0· 
r rlm I \llld r Ute d"ec:tlob 01 !lIB' " 

IElalne PAl4l1 or the lpeet!h • WJIO 0 ... 1\ 
JlUimelll. 

eUILDER OF au 
"lvon Ihe '1'erl'lbl.," th m n 

who conqu red the 'Vol,a r lion 
and opened til g teway \0 SIberia, , 
will be d ,C . cd by Prof. Chester 
W. IIIrk of lhe history d pllrtment 
ot . :15 thl urt rnoon , 

WAll, N'T TOP TIII.-
Review of ehlldren' books, 

In kee Ill'" wIth hJYrt.'. 
800k ~fk, wlU lie (Iv n by 

IrUyn Bailey of th m 
~taff .1 It o'eloc-k' 1II0,."It&', 

8-

Q ( 70, 

II, Nev.' 
Iit nnd KlOg 

I: \\I un,. <1 0) 

Will amI it f l i~ht. Tritl.' th('y arc b4'C.tlH\1 th{! 
concept is 'entnrit'H old, Mt'n from Horace 
to Hopki nR, f"om II~ UeHpoll t to Hpbok(,D hay~ 
s('nsed the importance of pas. a~c pf ti~4', 
II nd for cellt uricR men Ita v(' don(' nottllng 
Iloout. it. 

And yet thllY are or~n Ilpc.n~thri(\lI of ~itq, An wer 
Th('y fret 11 they are caUe(i to tb VI. 
or compl.i~ it tho y c.anhO\ IJO, '1'~., adopt 
• f4tlle (lienl, or "j(ft.-JitiH. 'o ... )'o"·.r(', 
one," philosophy, Tb"y y lla"t udyiag 
now \11 Ii 'WKlJt of tim , If tQ ~ trainiag 
tor" "Don- 'Jltial/' prvt~ ion they ~DOW 
th~t th f,,~nJ'$ p(JilltA .railJll' toWltf(\ 1ht' 
draft board, 11 th y a~ '" n la:l" th ~ r 
h ~tband are buntiug rro~ oUlln aplenty, 110 

• • • 
J'lIe averaoe adllll in his addlc(l brain 

(tr/rllowlctl{fc,v (l,e da!! i.v all too 31torl. TIr. 
srtting .~Im .~tOIlS hi.q (jam(J of oolf, The 
right o'clock ' bUH heok.~ /tis Iturrird 
brl'a1cfast. '/'Ito mOllie starts before h:;s 
NltP7Jer is srttl d, Tho conflie' be(we,n 
tim ltll(l his own pelly i7litl'fsl8 ~1I11OY3 
!tim, and that is as far a 1t (jOel, In 
ti lll e of 7Jeo,ce .mrh l)()f'.wnol aUi/I,d. 
111111/ b() ronriMI6r/, bltl eluring W(JrUm 
',CVCI'. 1'hr It crtllit is h i.~ h(lllqwtct 1I0l~ 
llIay tl}(18t() 'At days alld ilion'. awall, 
bkt lire i' i li~e11 of a tfl'JlJercign ~~(f) 7II'1l~t 
RMU6 1ti.y a",ty to (,oll.~crv/J everll 16eo,d, 
J t i" sometimes ill!fJo,qdlll~ to im(l{lifllJ 
Ih l' i mporfnll(,c 111 a leU) clor/r tirh, 

• • • 
n ul Ihi' r,ombol' in liill plungiu{l pl~no 1lIust 

kllow j ust t hI' I!eMn~ \.0 release "I. load, TlMl 
ailol' l!iM'htiJ1!l a ubmariu real\ lI8 the IMlfety 

of Rp lit serOlld , 'fh(l turner on a turnlt l.the! 
knOWN Ihllt t im tollH 1he ta le M a. tl r8 .. >" 
fll'l'KOIlAI lIiI (ety 11 1111 notlonlll C'ctt rlty. 

• • • 
7'imc-t(l(J.y l crs par CJ:ccllcnrc ran rlai/y 

why haql4Pn DO$('~ OJ) paa \It Ie-It 
., I .. 

Now li{lJr.t1t.ear/,d; 8piritl (U' ,.t "ti6l 
ill war, a 1111. t4 Aappy·uo.llU'lr" (j#" ~&tt r 
bll far Ihan ill ti,norou., 8(1,", Mllto ,(liftl 
(II the tl&oltgA t of bI4r1tQ"t" Mul IIIa1J,(tt{/ 
and, 1l0ar/~18 tto. And l&rilltl&i,1I' .t, /tap
""nC3~, l' ~i",g or good, Ime. wuA e· 
1}rit d6 JOIf) '//lllill fill p", ck ()Or 

8()nl& of f/t e dNtI! IUldJ rw~ kJ otMr~, 
tit 8wif t tliglt.t of urru i1l IIJltklt to 1!". 
lJare for tir e to'K ~IJC" "'141'1& dlJ and dQ 
,wifILy 11_ well, A tio'''' i,. lite .('4Hl 
will be (J 8LIL()qllT(l or, «hi,Jbol/!'e/. An 1(11' 

fear/lla I c/ulleal potlll Can "I('.an ,114111 
(u,d di.lUt r. An hour lout taO1/) '''(III 
mila" d4y, j" Ht fKtltrf. 

• • I 

How timely ttKtay Ire th I t.MnC1Hfntnry 
~rd" 0' Thom,," TUlll!er: I Whal !fr~lltt't' 
crimI! than 1088 of time 7" 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER lB. l~ 

CYCLONES SOMETIMES PLAY THE ...,V.; II:IU:: 

harmil 
oHoldl 
P,ll.' to Be 
Avalon Bal 
At Iowa Ur 

The annual 1 
rom. do ed pur 

Ine atuden~ braO('h 
Phlrmac utlc I ~ 
IteId in Ihe m In 
Vnlon from 9 10 

~UI Religi 
105ponso 
lhanksgiv 



harmacists 
oHoldProm 
Prll.' to Be Drawn, 
Avalon Band to Play 
At Iowa Union Friday 

~UI Religious Council 
10 Sponsor AII·Faith 
lhanksgiving Service 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
Announces Pledging 

. Winfred Root 
Present Lecture 

'THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 

Today 
NinetHn Local Clubs 

Plan to Meet 

jlarry Barrett's Band 
To Play November 28 

For 'Gobbler's Gait' 

Couples will dance to the music 
Luthtran LadlCll Gulld- of Larry Barrett and hi s orches
of Mrs. J . W. Jones, 620 tra at the Gobbler's Gait, infor

E. Burlington street, 2:30 p. m. mal Thanksgiving dance, in the 
Lion dub - Reich's pine room, main lounge of Iowa Union, Nov. 

12 M. 28. 
Ik Lod,e o. 59 Elks club, 325 The committee in charge is Mar-
E Wa hinlton street, 8 p. m. garet Jenks, AS of Wellesley, 

I). . \I.- Court hou e, 7:30 p. m. Mass.; Patricia Flynn, A4 of Des .e ,I Ntllhbor lodle- K. P . hali, Moines; Helen Hackett, A2 of 
8 p. m. Bound Brook, N.J.; Francis Braley, 

amallon R bekah lodle, No. 376 P3 of Shenandoah and Bruce 
- Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m. Meier, E4 of Kansas City, Mo. 
n Ir I - Board room 01 public Tickets will go on sale Monday 
hbrary, 10 • m. at the main desk 'of Iowa Union. 

W . • L B. ocl t - Chrl ·tian church, This will ' be the seventh all-uni-
1 p. m, versity dance. 

.1 B lper', cia of hrl tlan -------
t.bllnh- Home of Mr '. Emil Boar-

ner, 325 Fer on street, 2:30 p. m. 
\\ , . C. .-Unlt Church par-

Music Hour Tonighf 
Will Feature Qua'rtet 

SUI Plans Exiension 
Of Russian Training 

Will Offer Advanced 
1-3.Week Instruttlon 
For Selected Students 

Intensive training in the Russian 
language, begun last IDll under the 
direction of Prof. John A. Posin, 
will be expanded during the se
cond semester beginnir.g Jan. 4. 
Approval 01 the expanston ' has 
been given by President Virgil M. 
Hancber nnd the language commit
tce of the school of letters. 

The 13-week course offered this I 
semester is part of a program spon-
sord by the Americaf1 Council of Chief Justice Charles Wenner
Leamed Societies. Iowa was one strum of the Iowa supreme court 
of [our unlvel'sities in the country will preslele oyer the supreme court 
chosen [01' the Intensive instruc- day ar,ument of the colle ,e of 
tion of 15 selected students.. law, "Can a Wife Steal From Uer 

Next semester the course Will be lIusband?" a\ 4:15 tomorrow 
~'Onti nued and. an advanee~ 13- afternoon In the house chamber 
week course WIll be oi1cred, st l.'esi- of Old Capitol. Honorary member
ing subjects related to the war. ship In the order of Coif will be 
Most oC the elementary students conttrreel upon Justice Wenner_ 
of this fall wlll enter the advanced strum at an evenln, banQ.ur,t In 
course, Pr,ofessol' Posin stated. Iowa Union. 

Announcements of the January __ ~ _ _____ _ ~ __ 
courses will be sent to over 500 
universities and an effort will be 
made to select the best qualified 
students, according to P/'ofssor 
Poin. 

There is a growing need 'in the 
army and navy and in civilian 
agencies for personnel trained in 
the Russian lagua,e, Professor 

Chaperons Named 
For Townsmen Party, 
'Barbarians' Brawl' 

Posin said. Althougb there is no . ----
guarantee that positions will be Chaperons have been announced 
found for .graduates of the cou;ses, [lOr the Barbarians' Brawl, informal 
the need IS such that all qualified Townsmen party to be held Friday 
students will probably be placed. night. They are President and Mrs. 

Barristers Will Hold Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. and Mrs. 

A ' I CI d 0 A. L. Blome and Mr. and Mrs. 
nnuQ ole once Carrol M. Mickey. 

Friday, November 27 Larry Barrett Ilnd his orchestra 

Law students and their guests 
will dance to the Avaion orchestra 
at the Barrister's Ball which wlll 
be held Friday eveni~, Nov. 27, 
from 9 until 12 p. m. in the d ,ver 
room of Iowa Union. • 

The infor'JOal closed dapce an
nually given in the sprint has 
been shifted to the fall semester 
to accommodate the senior' stu
dents who" will 'be graduated in 
December instead of June. 

will play for this first all-Towns
men dance fl'om 9 to 12 p. m. in 
the Community building. 

Leading the committee in charge 
is Edward O'Conn'or, L3 ot Iowa 
City, assisted by William O'Mal-The Wednesday Evening Music d 

hour to be broadcast ovel' stat ion ley, L2 of Davenport; Te Lewis, 

'Preceding the dance, chaperons 
will 'be entertained at dinner by 
stu~ent hosts Richard Lindquist, 
A4 ,of ·Des Moines, chief of town 
proctors; William Brown, C3 of 
Washington, social chairman; Joe 
Pll'rkil), C3 of Garden Grove, 
president of Town council; and 
John Rig,ler, C4 of New Hampton, 
president of Schaeffer district. In 
charge of dinner 'arrangements is 
LaU'fa Dempster, A4 of Iowa City. 

Committee members for Friday 
night's dance are William Read, A2 
ot Des Moines; Roger Kersey, A4 
ot Garwin; Ray Lieberman, A2 of 
Adrian, ·Mich.; Keith Hamilton, A2 
of Ft. Madison ; Du,ane Grant, Al ot 
Jimerson; Glenn Olson, A3 of Mar
shalltown; Fred Blum, E3 of 
Maplewood, N: J.; Joe Pouler, A2 
of tbwa CIty; Sydner IVIaiden, A2 
of Iowa City; Nadine Greetan , A2 
of Victor; and William Brown, C3 
of Washington. 

Consumer Information 
Group to Broadcast 

New ".J"..,.. • 
Cream Deodorant 

",!tI, 
Stop. 'er.plratlon 

1. DoH Mt«l! 
thins. ~J nOl .kin, 

L No ... ili nll()dr,. Ca~ beu,..! 
t, ht lftft .h",n,. 

L I "1l"'11,11011. ~, ""'Iio" for 
I to da, •. p~" D<lor, 

4. A r'uc, "hili!, ,!tuti •• , 
... ,n! .nllh ft, em ... 

L A"tlded A"proul S .. I of 
""",inn lnautllte 0( Laun". 
'l\I (or belli, htrmltu !o 
fabric. 

, . , . L2 of Sac City; Thomas Gilloon, 
wsur thIS ev.enIng at 8 ~ c.lock wl:l L3 of Dyel'Sville, and Ed,ward 
presen.t a qUIntet for v~olIn, clan- Fagarty, L3 of Elma. 
net, VIola , cello and plano and a 
trio (or piano, clarinet a~d .viola. Manville Heights Club 

Prof. Arnold Small, ViolIn; Otto . 
Jelinek , viola: Prof Hans Koelgel Will Meet Tomorrow 
eeHo; Prof. Himie Voxman, c1ari
net, and Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. piano, will play Fiblch's 
"Quintel for Violin, Clarinet, Viola, 
Cello and Piano," opus 42, tbe 
first two movements, and "Trio 
No. 7 for Piano, Clarinet and Viola 
in E Flat Major" by Mozart, opus 
14, no. 2. 

The public is invited to attend 
the broadcast in studio E but is 
urged to be on time. 

Manville Heights club will meet 
with Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
Assisting hostesses are Mrs. I. H. 
Pierce and Mrs. G. R. Davies. 

Each member is requested to 
bring a 19 incb wooden square to 
help make air raid shelter quilts. 
Interested residents of Manville 
Heights who are not regular mem
bers are invited to attend. 

The "Barbarians' Brawl" is one 
of the social events planned by the 
newly formed Townsmen organiza
tion to provide entertainment for 
all men students not living in a 
dO!' rnitory or fraternity house. 

STRUB'S FASHION · FLOOR 

Surprise shipment received today of pur· 
chases made months ago bring to you FOR . 
THE LAST TIME these wanted, well made, 
line quality 

. . 

Wool Casual 

U.e Your 

Charge Aecounl 

Tans .. , Bla.1 

anel Bro"llI. • • -

SliM It '0 It 
aDd 11 .. 17. 

Wittl removable bullon·in lining 

of chamois leath~r throughout 

eoat body and isleeves .. . priced 

at the unusual value price of $35. 

I 

Here is the ideal coat for you busy tolks to dash 
about in ali 4a, 10ni. Shown in Diagonal Tweeds 
. . . . Fleece. . . . . Heather Tweeds and Camel 
Hair type fabrics. Entirely wool . .. tailored. Buy 
one of these coats now and wear the year 'round. 
Th"e coats Ire ' tailored with straiaht, functional 
Unes and balmaCIin collar, deep glove POCkets. 
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Y.W.(.A. Verse 
Speaking Choir 
Will , Perform 

of Des Moines; Bob Multhaup, E3 
of Cedar Rapids ; James Gray, EI 
of Sioux City; Edward Shay, E3 of 
Huntington Park, Calif.; Ted Ger
shun, E2 of Council Bluffs; John 
Reid, EI of West Liberty; Frank 
Grissel, E4 of Cedar Rapids, and 

Stanley Dylewski, E4 of Windsor, 
Conn. . 

Chaperoning5 the dallce will ·be 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. I>awjon, 
Prof. and Mrs. J. H. Arnold, Prot 
and Mrs. H. R. Reed, and ' Prot 
and Mrs. 1. T. Wetzel. ., 

The V. W. C. A. verse speaking 
choit·, formed and direcled by Rosa 
Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, Ind., 
will present "Thanksgiving, 11142 " 
on tlie " V" Glimpses program over 
WSUI al 8 o'clock tomorrow night. 
The chair's final rehearsal will be 
held in the "V" rooms in Iowa 
Union at 4 o'clock this aftel'Doon. 

Students participating In the 
presentation are Doris Aila, A3 of 
Council Bluffs; Ruth Anderson , AI 
of Denver, Col. ; Helen Barf1ett, 
A2 of Rochelle, IlL ; Murgaret 
Bal'Dgl'over, A3 9f Cedar Rapids ; 
Betty Mae Burns, A3 of Lake 
Oharles, La .; Janet Butler, Al of 
Be'thany, Mo.; Patricia Carson. A2 
of Rock Rapids; Frances Clayton, 
A3 of Lewisville, Ark. 

Louise Coons, Al of 'Carson; 
Hazel Craddeck, A4 of Des Moines; 
Eloise Daves, A4 of Birmingham, 
Ala.; Wilma Erdman, A2 of Keo
kuk; Mary Foote, Al of Hedrick ; 
Dorothy Goss, Al of Marble Rock; 
Dorothy Gray, A3 of Pratt, Kan.; 
Edna Herbst, Al of Newton; Patri
cia Hoag, Al of Freeport, HI. 

Patricia Ho1!and, A2 of Millon; 
Betty Jean Livingstone, Al of Des 
Moines; Luella Lampe, Al of West 
Point; Janet Lowell, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo,; Eleanor Mittel', A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Gail Mosley, A2 of 
Anamosa; Meredith Moyers, A2 of 
Guthrie Center; Betty Mueller, A3 
of Dyersville; Marilyn Nesper, A2 
of Toledo, Obio; Jean Newand 
Al of Belle Plaine; Claudia Os
borne, Al of Watterloo; Mary Ann 
Parsens,' Al of Pekin, 111.; Arlene 
Phillips, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D. ; 
Bernice Quintus, AS of Garner, 
and Joan Remley, Al of Webster 
City. 

Engineering Dance 
Planned for 'Saturday I 

A faculty-student dance, spon-' 
sored by the Associated Students 
of Engineering of the university, 
will be an event of Saturday, it 
was announced today by the com
mittee, headed by Abe Cohen, E4 
of New York City. 

Engineers 'and their guests will 
dance to the music of Larry. Bar
rett and his orchestra from 9 to 
12 p. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Other memb.ers of the pal' ty 
committee are John C. Latimer, E~ 
of Red Oak; John McLaughlin, E2 

FORMALS . 
WITH DISTINCTION 

Oust Arri .. d This Mominql 

Chiffons, Nets, Jersey. TaHeta, Crepe 

TO 

White, Black and High Shadel 

Formal Slippers - $4.95 
' .. 

Towner~s",:: 
10 S. CLINTON 

1IJfJ~ 5'P1II'~'1 
. .. You can '\ 

•• • spot ,t e'Very t,me 
. ,I 

SKILL in anything comes from experience. An ice-cQld 
Coca-Cola tells you that. W\l.en 57 years of exper~e~~ 

get together with Nature's choicest ingredicnra, you're bou~~ 
to get a special kind of refrcshment. I ' . 

7i'''''~ lcc-cold Coca·Cola is the best-likcd 110ft driqk on earth • 
That's because it gives milllons of othcrs jUlt what it iiYfs 
you. Firat, there's thc cxtra IIOmcthing you expect ~ 
. somethina that was original to start with and "dP ~ 

Second, you cnjoy a blend of fine flavors. They set this 
drink utterly apart. Then, with a quick queQ.ch""iY 

thint; you get an after-sense of refrea~ent tIl# ~ 
mighty satisfying. There's energy in that -re&e;h. 
ment. You know you're face.to..face with qualit,. 

• • ",1/ 

Ya, the choice of experience teu. ~ t~ 
only Coca-Cola tastes like eoa.-CoJa * •• ~lv. 
Coca-Cola refreshes like eoca-Cola. Notht .. 
ever equals the genuine ••• !l!! !!!!! ~ 

. • · .. /1 
~ . * * * • .,;. '.. " 

Wartime Umlu the IUppl, ol. Ccx:.CoIa. ~.' 
dmel when you cannot let It, I'eme~"rz . 
Coc:a-Cola, beinl 6nt choice, .11a out '"'
AlIt (or it each dme. No matter how .bort the 
lappl" the quality ol. Coca.Q,Ia cam. oa. 

1M bell 
;s aiw1s 1M beun b"., 1 

.... _w_ ...... _ ................... 
I •• I ce..,.ld Coc • .c.i .. 
n..,.,....II-w. 
...... _ ••• Iz ... ......... 
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C8uPp~i, E,.sheVski 
Alternate at Quarter 

Bierman Not plea. ect 
With 1 It String" Work; 
Reserve. Show ~lIIty 

Continuing preparations for the 
. only home appearan.ce of, the S~a
hawlts this season, Lieu,. ' Col. 
Bernie Bierman yesterday devoted 
a good part of the practice 5eSs~' 0 
to the 23 new cadets )Vho repor 
trom the 8eahawk., junjor ~arsl f 
squad. ., 

The Pre-,Ilght ~.even wilt have 
no letup In. drills tlils_ wee~. BI~r
man is still nl?F pre~ed wuh ~ 
work his firs~ strillfit's have b~ 
turning In, but. yesterday 'tile 
somewhat lJlQre sati.fled with the 
reserves. 

Bier/Tlan' bigiest difficulty t9 
dite has b~n tIlling the vacal)cI~ 
Ie t 'bi th~ 8rad~~t,on 9f cadets to 
II gilt tralnJii" ij ma~ be !orced 

The drree ot. a4AP.ss1o, ". Ib;' 
Se&haw~ - Ne~ ,arne In 
toW& stadiuJD Satuntit ~\l be 
tilt)' ceftla "for t!iI~lver8 y of 
i~w. I&udel)is "~l . 'resen lion 
01 &heir ~.delillttea lo~ ,F, I. 

Service In,e~ In ~It~ wy} ~llo 
be &dplltte,d f~r m" ~1l&8. 
Relll~ ijoket. ar, 'US e~h. 
Game liJllt js ~ o'~ICI$~' 

to ilean heavdi tlpon ilie repla~e
m~nts trQm the Seailawk !Iliua~ Jd 
the three remainIng galhes thi~ 
seoson. , 

ti t 

"IIU5 MERTES-~ROM HAWf< TO SEAHAWK -"- --
Arter the Cornhuskel' contest, 

the Seahawks will have oblp State 
and Missouri yet to eJU!ounter, 
both on foreign territory. The 
Seahawks are v~ctoll in six of 

~v~~t!ea~:~:~ 2:~~'O.losina 0114' , " T ulSI System Shows Perfect Record 
The first team lineu~ )'e,g~Fday . * * * + * * 

remained intact, with AI Couppee 
and Forest Evashevaki alternating Bill MilI'r's Body Control Teaching Win. Gamet/ 
at quatterback, Dick Fisher ' and 
Jim Langhurst, a pair of lorm,er Holds OpPQnents to Six Points 
Ohio state stars, handling the L_..:...._.:.-_________________ ~ 
halfback duties, and Ed Jankowski By WJDTNEY MARTIN 
holding down 1I)e fullbock post. NEW YORK (AP) _ We have ,etber and ,et fOl!r JI' more 

Geor9ia Tech Holds 
Second Spqt h .. Rd 
Of Boston Coafeg. 11 

By AU TIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YQ/lK (AP) - The b t 

eollege foothall teum in the land, 
in the oplhlon or most of ll1c 126 
sports wrltrr, who voted y .ter
day In the AS8OCIoted Prcs8 weekly 
poll, J unbenten, untied Georgia, 
but 37 of the voter. ~Ull aren't con
vinced Ihot the Bulldols ore a 
good os the Engles of Boslon col
lege. 

Wlntler ot nJn .tr lant game In 
which they piled up 320 poln to 
411 tor opPQncn , Co eh W lIy 
Bult'" BulldolS landed in !.he No, 1 
spot on 1111 bolloL1 to hold tbeir place 
at the ht'od or the Ust of tne na
tion's top tcn Wnrns. 

PQStqn collel:e, whl h walloped 
Fordham. ~II-q, Inst wt' k, polled 
37 first·place vote but sUll re
mained In third pll e behind 
Grortia T h. a team th t drew 
!iut-pla IXII1ntl n on onl>' 13 
ballot~ but had enoulh Iddlti nol 
support to hold H No.2 rtlting. 

The sUlndin(ll or tbe fJrst len 
teams (ll.l'lt plae votes in par n. 
these, po nt lIlUred on 10-1-8-7 
e c., buls): 

1. Geol'lia (89 llll 
2. Georflo Tech (II) lotS 
3. Boston Coli, (:17) I 02~ 
4. Mlchl,an (3) 827 

HARD TO STOP • 

O\her possible starters in the. . than & coincIdence, ."a tie dOf 
backfield indude Bobby Swisher, just receJvl!d some informatIon think bls sYStem put t,.e bo.r 
Bus Mertes and George Paskvon. straight from the feed box on tht' In ueh ph, leal and melltal 
Swisher had been 9ut with an at- Tulsa football team, the feed box eondlUon tbat tlley call eoneeJl

5. Ohio I8l (I) 809 ===;;;;~==:::::;~~iI I . TUWl (2) 612 r.: 

tack of influenza, but DOW Is bac)[ in Ihis case being "Little Bill" trate on tbe rame. 
in shape and working out. Miller, who is practically Mr. • • • 

Fans at the Seahawk-Nebraska Tulsa himself. 
meeting wil) be &lven an ad,ded 'Iulsa Is th'l team which has 
treat ih addition to the gdme. tA~ the country at large guessing. The 
entire regiment of cadl;ts ,pill fans ~e afraJd j{ is good, yet they 
parade before the game and at are afraid that it Isn't, so they are 
halftime. resembling a parade 01 a little hesitant about expressing 
cadets trom the Navil academy at an outspoken opinion. 
Annapolis. The navy band wilt Not so Little Blll, who lives you 
also be on hand to provide the his idea in two words - stew 
marlial moments. pendous. 
T~e contest wUl be the 'IDly big 

game in the state th Is ,veekend, 
both Iowa State and Drake p'1ayjlll 
away from home, and Iowa" 
ftawkeyes enjoying the only open 
date of the season. 

Rambler Cager. 'let 
Oxford H '0 Tpnigijt 

• • • 
Lillie Bill II the lormer ooacJa 

,.; ehanatlO. national A. A, u, 
batlletllaJI te .... wbo new I de· 
votln, his ,.u Ume to promo
lion of his own system of ...., 
conlreJ lhrou,h rhythm and re- 'em. 
laxaUon. ~fs about 45 yean "But behind this all-around pro
old, about as bl, as a crab apple, iieieocy Is the 5ystem of selenti
tlu more DeP and vltillty than {Ie body control on which the boys 
& ~arrel of mouers, lind can have so faithiully worke<!. It 
rive .emondratlons of hie stresses relaxation and body flow 
theories which will malle .rour as contrasted with lonna! call.-

S:' M¥y'll Ra~lers ~o af~er e1ea "liIII. thenics and brute power. The team 
theIr second vidory of Uie se830ll • • • has been amalin,!, free (rom In-
when tbey enlate Oxford tonight Jie's mQre than ordl/1arily inte~- juries, inCIdentally. 
on the llamblert floor. Game time ested in the Tulsa team this year • • • 
is scheduled for 7:35. as It is sort of a gulneo pi, lor "Some ~la" Tul.. had an 

Haying wo~ fr~ Parnell, ':l-19, hjs theories. Befor~ the Sun bowl eas.r scbedule. TDlu beat Okla
la~t ~e~, the 'itamblers hope to lJlIlle thl, year in which Tulsa de- boma, 13-'. 0111"0.. held 
duplkate tile win tom..,t. Coad! t~ated texas Tech at El Paso he texas to a IeveJI·,.lDt t\or1, 
~'r8DC~ W. i.ueppeJ, }!rbo ~ start- liVe the backs, ends and centers tied a ,oqd M.IIMari ~, and 
10' hll 11/.R '~OD W1UJ st. of the HurricaDe eleven a week's ))eat J[an tate " ••. 'hili 
14al'Y'$ is still experimen1ini wUh coune in htl s~enti1Jc body con- took W blblt-a U.. ,1." and 
II s~ru,;. leneu!' b.ec~use h~ wanis tro\' .treJsing ~laxatloo and body Oae OklU!JDI& Antes, •• -1. 011 
to ,Ive th~ boy~ plenty of opper- now lop 01 tbat, t..... ne& 081, 
tonit, 1.0 show thefr sluff. The Tulsa backs went through busted 8a,IOI'" IItat I" aM 
. LIViD, up to lut nar'. team it the lallle without a fumble, Ind held I fine coilecu.1l of lfacll. 

gp!1lI t.q ~ a P~ fOb. T~ Ram- the team completed more paues wlthOll' I teare, •• t btat Ii. 14 
bler~ won the state CatholIc crown thaP. ip any oi.ber game in the te- to I. 
a~ went to fhe itate JI"1l1s in cent !tislof' ot the school, with • • • 
~. Moines, 8depp.l J(isi 1lIree. ordll)arlly '/lOker-leiged lads malt- "So I believe th"t he..., rae 
kef llleG t~~ lut "Ilt, TolW In, seng,Uon1l1 catches 811 they and record rateS Tulstl Ilona wltb 
Br~cl<. all atate fpfward, Eddl~ .;..u tbraulh th~1r chore~ as loose Georlia, GeorlJa Tech, MIchigan 
dhodek, ' lUard, and :tOe Ifatsch, as aand, and others as one ot th most 
center, are gradqllted. Wt spring he work~d with the powerful teams In th naUob." 

However, the llal'llblers are I entire squad) *nd 10u k.now what You can *a{h,r t~om the abovt 
Yiorkl'!J h~l'ji; and wlfl1 a !p,w I TUlsa bal dO/le tbfs fall. Unde- that Liltle 8m M/Jler think. 
more ~ uiicf"er theIr belt, rnm. tested aw.J qnUed, with only sIx Tulsa Is pretty fOOd, and knoW· 
ma1 be able to tfnd~. fIlJti lcorl~ pob\1s scored a,alnst it. in, his record ot bell'll aaoclate<! 
qul~t. ~~ctl ~uep' I lriiiilllql • • • with wlnilets, we wou1dn't think 
th\lf 'eo-dap~ln ~ Clrft $~hiutfl .... ~II -.u 40etn't take O'Mlt ot tryln. to IouII' olf the IIttl 
and 9111 S..Jeen~ wilt s(art at for- Irom the atlJe ooaoblq .W' man wltlJ the bl, Ideas. fie hili 
wards, Keith Bright WIII~man.j~. ~e4 " Kent, Fl'Il*a. It.& pient7 em the balf" Including th, 
center spot, and Co-Cap Iii II fI- w~iBii 10 ••• , two &8' two ,,- wbole Tul., team rllht now. 
vin; Smith and Don Bro, a wnt • - - ---
at tbe guards. '-1 W 

8t. Mary's 1942-43 setitdUle Js I.n Inl to Int.rvl.w John 8axMr In.r 
aSJ~~.o~:':"'~lon (~efe) $ea~aw" Star Tonight In Annual '-.ultry Run 

bee. 2!.:§fi · ~ beril Enslin Georp Svendsen, blond 

7. WI consln 408 
8. Notre Dame 279 
9. Alab rna 2 

10. Inn ta UO 

con/er· 

The .... r· G.ctfher e1Mb, 
eeaun tlDaJe lor boLla hDOls. 
111141 the DOI1lJ&i "'"tlIlD of t"~ 
tea revenM. UnUke IIIOIt 
other ,ean ., the PUt dade. 
WlleOlllla ....... Mu.r NeOH 
.lId lit Ieaa& I •• -It rbanre to 
IIalt the MlalleaPo11t h. III 

• • • 
Wl,eonsln hnd wOn thr and 

lost. one In 81, Ten competition, 
while Mlno sOtl has won threi! 
and lost. two. WI con In'. n n· 

Spotlight 

PORTS 

~. f-;c;~c~{?ft#iilcbi rmm.l:u- Mlnbesota alaot who has been. a John Bixler won firat plaee and 
14 P'~, ~) (~~rt1 bulwark at tenter in the front Ime a turkey In the two !'nile PoullrJ 

. , ,U VtllllOr{ (at. Am· of iii. Seahawk footblll team thl. run yesterd.y alternoon In the ~iiiiiiilii~~iiiii~===~ 
brose) (there) fall, will bI! In ervlewed over lime oi 10:42. JI'ollowlnl him were Bluelay Tutor Plealtd : 
~. 14-Cedar 1lapfdl (st pat- wsut, ; Spb btl el' b id t t Elwood Paul who receive<! I OMAHA (AP) COIIch kip PI. 

rl~. (~~Ck f.land (St. Jo.. i:io ta:I,ht :7 C:uck ~:h1i~~~ t~. ,OOle, ChArles Waaner, 0 duck, and rln, Of the C~ -,htoo u/lIver.~t; ~ 56c 
sph) (here) unlvenlty' .tation's .porta an- Allan Cutler, a hen. O.ther lin. football teall) I\a_nlt boIIat+ct th.t TlU I 

Jan. 5-801o~ (tI~ .. reJ . nquncer. Ishers were Rob@rt MitChell , Al- his JaY8 can Wltlp the tecrible Tul.a ..... -iiiiiiil ........... .. 
J 2o-C~ -;: H," (8t .... 1 , Hurrlcane! her aturdaf, but th 

, an. ""Dr _PIGI .: .... I- Olvlb, .pf!ctlll 'tteot/on to hll bert Slater Ind qavld Maley. .klpper doea think the Tullln. It 
rlalu) (~~,re) ,..._ ( opltIioIII on the 8eahawk Nebra Cotlcb QeOrl Bre nahan an· In for II IUI·.prlle. Ju.: rt ow.....'-'T 8t. Pit· • ,- nounced I"'at Oh Tueaday, Nov. 24, In vnterdl,'. P~I tlet hi r~T (b~ kl glme in Iowa stadium 8I1tur-" I 

J .. e:: J.. ..... ..L (It ...... d the 14" Orbv. run which Is rOr en.rl workeq willi n jafa:tloUI 
III; . . ~ " . "'t'"' . ",~". diY, Enalin Svendsen wtJI al.o e· uperclass~, and the Cedar :Rap. opUmlamov.r a rl ofll w pl., 

c~) ( . 1 scribe hia backlround of colle,l.t. id. run 'whlch Is for freshmen will P,lrana hal prepared pee IIllt ror rtm· IUlI bowln .. 
~t: t*~~~trfJ~~1i. ~QI_ ~nd prote •• lonal football. Oradu· be hekt on the track. Both raef. and the Jays' enthusiasm If. ,,,, Amtrkon 5cMII r 

ep~.ltIWI") ,, aUn, .from Minnesota In 1931 Ifter :.:ar=e=.t=h=r~~m=I=I=I=on=g=.=====:=IIa.:!==h=lm=.=_.;=F===.== 
Peb. IG-~r Rij,lcb (Inutil. ~ teir. of outatal'ldlnl footban, .iii ... ______ ............ ~~_~Ii!III~~-~ 

cul,te Con ~ ) (1,...-). . Sv~~ ... ~ec$llve .lIon. wi." 
ieb. 17- viltlport (at. Am. the O~n Bay Picker, National 
b~m~ , 

Ptb. lQ-Oxtord (Ul",~) lUlU' football t.arn. 
M. '~Ir «IP~. (~t. The I.,. t~: Oft the hi-

Wtnet81aUl) , ... h.,l *trJ. .. .... •• ~ 
reb. 2b~9Y. ~»f (St. Pat· 4 Inches and tiP' the lellea at ~ 

rica) (~ereJ pound •. 

..., ....... Orcheetra 
V ...... Yolanda 

.. By Jack Sords 

Stran-d 
• 

• 

Brooklyn Prttid nt 
Pro m i 18' Decision 

Tomorrow Afternoon 
B) JlO. O. H IU 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

NO ARY PUBliC 
MAflY V. URNS 

II Oil 

Stdrt~ TODAY 

riC' whO hlld 
CII- til hI 
ot Nazi. 1 
lie also /Ii 
.brot~tI()/l 0 
lnqllr«i by 
• 1M, h m 
IDClud('(! ant i 

Da 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEM~E~ 18, 1942 

DARLAN- ('ollductec1 bJ AMerican military whot!e death had been reponed 
leaden, Oarlan ord~ftd all Monday. 
Freneb reid.lahce IItoppe4i. Scatt, 53, was from KirkWood, 

Flahtlna "I'cnch and other quar. Mo., and Yo una, 48, had retentl1 
t rs ahowed anxiety lest II "Vichy made his home in Coronado Calif. 
fE-11mI''' be t up In north Africa. Youn. held the medal ot ho~or for 
Mr. Roo. velt', stlltement of yes- exceptional bravery at Pearl Har
terdn), Will obviously dratled to bor dUl'ine the Japanese attack 
r UI' the, cl'lUcs. And a[ter on December 7. 
rt'ndin, It h remal'ked that It 

cut th around from under those ROOSEVELT 
who hod erillcl7. d with ut. think- _ 
In, the si tuation through. 

Th .. xpedlent" odopted, Mr. 
no veil ob erved, had already 
occornpUahed the duo I objective 
of saving Ilv s-Brltlsh, American 
nd Fr neh llves- Gnd time. He 

went on to his stat ment that a 
" /Ilopplne up" p riod had beer! 
DI'oid d. 

(Continued trom png J) 

(Colltlnued trom page" j)' 

caine from the admirals in com
mand In the southwest Pacific and 
at Otll ,Te81 base in Hawaii oJll'the 
ground that, in all probability, the 
Japanese navy had no informa
tiorr of the sinking and that 
handing them the information 
on a s i 1 v e r platter - although 
we were carefu I not to reveal the 
name of this carrier-gave them 
a military advantage which they 
would otherwise not have had." 

ctub Plans Meeting 
Coralville Height's club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Willis 
A. Shaw, 223 Huston avenue, to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. Assisting 
Mrs, Shaw wiIJ be Mrs. Harold 
Breese Bnd Mrs. John Breese. 

Spain Moblllzlnf 
MAD RID (AP)-All three 

authorized yesterday to order a 
partial mobilization . The army. 
air, and navy ministers, is was ex
plained, are being allowed to call 
up the necessary number of troops 
to reinforce units under the re
spective comands. 

top Kitchen Tool Output 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

war productioo board )lesterday 
prohibited, effective November 
23, production of thousands of 
kitchen tools and utensils made or 
iron or steel. 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
* * * • * * * * * 

C1.A.SStFJED 
ADVERTlS 
RATECAJU) 

CASH RATS 

-- JEWELERS 

WANTED-Dr 'makJne-tailor- iiiiiiiiiiiiijiijlijhjti 
ioe alrerations-F'orma1l made 

or rtmodeltd Mrs. Ethel Bush
man 130 E. Jerferson. 

HELP WANTED 

M r. :l5 to 55 draft exempt for 
IIr plant l\Iard duty at Daven

rt. (U t furnish A-I references 
Anti ooly m n with ,ood character I 
an<l past record need apply. OP-I 
portunity tor advancement. Box 
Y Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; .hltt.s. 9c. Flat finish, 
ISc pound. Dial 3762, LolliStreth. 

PLUMBING 

root Sp.c:iaUaI 
( I Irlst) 

PIAl. 5126 
213 

Brown. 

NEWS 
for Chrishnas 

Shoppers 
Here Are a Few 

Timely Suggestions 
From Fuiks 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVERWARE 

WATCHES 
LOCKETS 

CROSSES 
VANITIES 

GLASSES 
LIGHTERS 

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE 

Tiger·Eye, Hematite 
Ruby. Sicptet and 
Bfrlhstone Rings 

Flexible Ladies' and 
Men's Bracelets for 

Wrist Watches 

CIGARETTE CASES 
While They Last 

I. FUIKS,o.D, 
I ..... I.r and Optometrist 
220 East Wasbinqton SL 

You'll Feel · Like 
Columbus 

When You Discover 
"Quick·Result" Wanl Ads 

ot until you let The Dally Iowan Want Ads work for you, 

will you discover th'. benefit' this form of advertising can 

bring to you. To rent that .pare room, find the belonging 

you lost, "II the washing machine or radio you no longer 

u r to adverti .. your business, you'll find It's your best 

bet to u . . , . . 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

TH'E o An» tOWAN, ' IOWA ' ciT" tOWA -

GENERAL NOtiCES I candidates for honorary cadet colo-

(ConUnued from page 2) I 
nel wlll be guests of the club. 
tleut. Col. Willard Smith will be 

I the «nest sp~aker. Uniforms are 
Holmes will lecture Thursday at to be worn. 
4 p. m. on "A laska and the Yu- KEITH MeNURLEN 
kon" and at 7 p. m. on "The Magic P, ..... 

of Mexico." Both lectures will be 
€Iccompanled by tectmicolor films. 

PROf. UaL E. HARPER 

CHIl'STIAN SCIENCE 

PH.D. FaRNell UADING EXAM 
The Ph.D. French read in, ex

amination will be' given Ttlllrsday, 
Qee. 10, irom 4-6 p. m. in room 
3 4. Schaerr~ hall. Please make 
application before Monday, Dec. 7, 
In room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
applicati9n will be accepted after 
will be given towards the end of 
nef,l semester. 

, PROF. STEPHEN ft. BUSH 
Romance Lanruages 

TOWN8MEN-TAU GAMMA 
Anyone who participated in the 

Townsmen information bureau 
the weekend of Homecoming, 
plea e turn in a report and recom
mendations for next year's service. 

RICHARD LINDQUIST 
Chief of ProelAlrs 

TAU GAM'MA 
T au Gamma chorus practices for 

this week are as follows: Thursday 
:\1 4 p. m., Frid:.y at 4 p. m. and 
Sunday 3t 2 p. m. These rehears
als will be held in room lOll, 
Schaeffer hall. All town girls in
terested are irtv~te<I to. attend . 

MA.ION PICllERI G 
Leader 

At its la st meeting, the Chrlstilln 
Science organization voted to hold 
meetings on a lterna te Tli urildays 
anr;l Sun day s at 5 p. m. and 
3:30 p. In. respectively. ~he next 
r.neetlng will be held Thursdoy, 
~6v . 19, at 5 Q. Tn, in loW !I, Qniol1. 

"'Ub~{fi:Y ANDt:RSON 
~resldent 

DECEMBER GRADUATES ~NLJ8TI:D USERVI CORPS 
Students wishini to graduate at Students Who have indicated 

the December, 1942, convocation their desire to accomplish enlist
should call at the oUice of the reg- ment in the enlist.ed reserve corps 

CADET OFFiCERS CLUB islrar immediJ:Itely to make formal l are requested to complete their en· 
Tile next meeting will be held application for IIraduatio~. l li stment Mcording to the fo llow-

Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 8 p . m. in HARRY G. BARNES I ing plan. 
the cufeteria of Iowa Union. All Reristrar Names beginnlng with letters 

-----------------------.~-------------

BlUeI BRADFORD 

. pA<1E rrvi 
A-G, inclusive ,will complete their 'J ~ p. m. in room 205, zoolOl1 buila 
enlistmen the week or Nov. 16; mg. 
lettters H-M, inclusive, the week •• 0 •• I. Il»OM!O 
01. Nov. 23, and letters N-Z, in- Zoolon nepartmell\ 
elusive, the week of Nov. 30. 

LIEUT. COL. W. L. SMITH 
MtHtan Department 

LIBRARY BOURS 
Library reading rOOffi3 will close 

at 9 :10 p. m. Nov. 19 Since the 
libraries normall)l clo e at 10 p. m. 
and th~re will be no opportunity 
for stud; after the practice black
out on that date, aU units of the 
universitjr libraries will close at 
9:10 that evening. Reserve boo)ts 
may be withdrawn for overnight 
use beginning at 8:45 p. m. in
stead of the usual hour of 9 p . ~ . 

GRACI! VA WOItMU 
Actlnl' Dlrettor 

ZOOLOGY SEMI Aft 
Norman Sulkin will speak on 

"Nuclear Studies in the Hyper 
plaetic Liver ot th~ R at" at the 
zoology seminar E'rlday. Nov. 20 at 

SEALS CLUB 
All members o{ Seals club will 

meet this alternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the women' pool. There will be 
formation swimming. 

KL VA JAQ BOLt-it 
Pftstdeln 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
Sociology club wiJI meet II') eon· 

ferenc'e room I of Iowa ·Unlon 
ThuMlday at 3 p . m. A $ympOlfi"m 
on "The Socia~ Implications of ~e 
War" will be- hek;!. 

CL.,-oN 10 I! 
Preslden& 

O.CB1!818 
Members of Orchesis will meet 

tonight, Wednesday , Nov. 18, in 
the women 's gymnasiuln at 1:30 
o'clock. 

DO~OTRl' BrNDER 
Preslden. 

I 
AS TUU '31l0ULD ~~VE RETURNE.D 

BRICK 
ENTERS 
THONG5 
(AMP-

I DIS6UISED 
A~ 

TULI, 
nE 
KING 

SUMMONS' 
TUU'S 
CAPTAIN, 

ontlMO 
IUS TENT 

,Na 

HENRY 

I 'OON1' SlOE Ha.., 'IOU GUYS 
'THINK. 'THIS NOTE MEANS You'LL. 
GEi AN ",f4.MY COMMISSION/'" 
••• ''IOlJR. L.ETTER. OF AUG 15 
'kl:f'ER.1t.l:D 10 ME FROM 

LErs GO INTO t----t Bur 1 NEED 
'(OJQ pQIVATE. Mri04ANICS'" 
OFFICE AND NOr SODA-
HA\l6 A NICE;.. JEr2~Er25/ f'l.--...... 

QLlIET TALk:· 

BY GENE AHEBN 

LONG IT 
iOOIC.1O 
ANSWER 

'ONlsiOM ,,1\ 3 II-. AtIP HAS BEEN 
"O~ .... 1t.D'ED 10 UEPT 6R. Wi' 

-rUiir 5TltiKES 

. OUR 
LETTliR, 

··· AUG.15 .. 
SHONS 

THEY ARE 
G1lE..6.iLY Mf: Jt.S A CUSHION 

'FOP< A. 'POLITE 
lET-OOM-l.! 

IMT'R.1~D 

TO CAMP BY THI5 Tlt-AE! I WILL 
ASK THE SENTINEl IF ~E.15 HERE! 
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Final Plans Are -Announced for Blacl<out Tomorrow 

Unauthorized 
· 

Citizens Asked 
'0 Stay Inside 

Lights, Telephoning, 
Driving on Streets 
Will Be Regulated 

Flnol PI'cplll'utlons 101' .omorrow 
night':! county-wid blackout have 
bl' n c( mplrtrd, Rollil\ M. l' I'klns, 
cit It"!' " d, len. commander, 01\· 
11'11 1I1l' c1 ",!erdny. 

I",! '\1'·11 .r:; an c1 cl'cdentlo ls 
ho ve bc~n j - ;ucd to IIii' fald wur
drnR. Ilu~lIiary po\lc men and 
m .' "llnr . 

The blackout period wll l tnrt 
Five members of the cast of Gilbert and Sullivan's opereUa. "The Gondoliers," which will be presented at 9:30 p. m. ut the liound ot a 
at Iowa City hlr h scbool tomorrow afternoon alld Friday evenlnr. are hown above. Ore ed In tbe cos. whistle bloV'n Interm·tt nlly for 
tumell they will wear at the pertormances, tbey are (from feft to rlrlat) laureen Farrell. dau,bter of Mr. two minute .. All Haht. IIrc ei ther 
and Mrs, Thomas Farrell, no S. 8ummlt street, Glanet,a; Hafry B. Dnon, son of Mrs. Mary Bannon, 109 to be extlngul~hcd or so prot cled 
N. Clinton, Marco; Jim Bauer, Ion 01 Mrs. Olive Bauer, 832 Rundell avenue, Grand Inquisitor; Car l that th y eannol b n trom the 
M.rtln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Martin, 1120 E. Burllnr lon street. Gul eppl, and Oorl Bennett, outsid ,especially from the sky. 
dall&'hter of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood avenue. AlalsUnr the operetta cast will be the The aU-clear sign I ,a eontinu
blrh school mixed chorus. directed by Martin. head of "oc.1 mu Ie at City blrh. and the school orche _ ou two-minute whl5tie bin t, will 
tn. under the baton of WIlIl. m Gower, head of Instrumental mUSic. Tomorrow's m.tlnee will be held announce the end of the praetle. 
at 3:30 . nd the evenlnr performance will start at 8 o'clock. I olert at 10 o'clock. 

Ti~kets Go on Sale . 
For School .OpereHa 
. Ticket:s for the Iowa City high 

schOol operetta, Gilbert and Sulli
van's "The Gondoliers", to be,pre
eented tomorro\\l and Friday, may 
be obtained this afternoon after 
3:30 p. m. and all day tomorrow 
at Spencer's Harmony Ha11 and 
at 'the principal's office in the high 
tchool. • 

Thursday's performance -will be 
given at 3:30 p. IT). In order to 
conform w,ith the county-wjC!~ 
b lackout to be held Thursday 
night. Friday's show will begin at 
8 p. m. 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell, chairman 
of the ticket sales committee, urged 
aU who possibly can to attend 
Thursday afternoon's performance 
because an overflow crowd is ex· 
pected for Friday night. 

I Five D i $ tr i c t Leaders 
Appointed by Citizens' 

Defense Cor p sHead 
Fi ve district leaders were ap

poJnted yesterday for the civilian 
service tiranch of the citizens' de
fense corps by Horace W. Stuck, 
head ot the bro,nch. 

The leaders and their territoric 
are: 

Earl Sangster, northeast; L. D. 
Wareham, northwest; Alva B. 
O,athout, southeast; Roy Dunton, 
southwest, and Dr. C. A. Winter, 
university district. 

Mrs. Forrest Allen 
To Address Class 

Mrs. Alice McNamer 
Funeral to Be Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funeral service will be con
ducted at 2 o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon in Oathout funeral chapel 
[or Mrs. Alice McNamer, 918 E. 
Bloomington street, who died at 
Mercy ho pital at 8:35 yesterday 
mornln, after a hort illness. 

She was born 111 Iowa City, the 
daughter of John and Lena Keh
rer, Sept. 19, 1892, and has lived 
in Johnson county all of her life. 

On March I I, 1914. she was 
married to Bert McNamcr. 

Mrs. Forre t AUen will peak I She is survived by her hu band; 
tomorrow evening al a meetiOJ of three sisters, Mrs. John Hogan, 
the home nursing class at 8 o'clock Mrs. George Kasper Mrs. Fr ok 
in the home of Mrs. E. W. Paulus, Cooney, all of Iowa City ; and two 
1039 E, Coliege street. brothers, Ernest and Arthur, o[ 

"The Second Front in Clothing" Iowa City. 
Blaze Extinguished will be the subject of Mrs. AI- Burial wiJI be in Oakland ceme-

Firemen extinguished a small len 's talk. She is one of a group tery. 
blaze about 5:30 yesterday after. of speakers now being sent out by 
noon which started when grease the consumer's information com
caught fire on a stove in the Quad. mittee of the office of civilian de
r angle. Fire Chief J . J . Clark, fense to speak on consumer's war· 
said that there was no damage. ' time problems. 

A. Yanausch Funeral 
Will Be Tomorrow 

Instruction tor Ident issued 
by the Johnson county citlz n 'd -
fene corps sta briefly: 

• • • 
1. Turn out enr,)' Ilfhl, UD I 

II. is SO adequately protet'ted that 
DO cr. k or trace ot .lfbt 
visible trom the Oil Ide or the 
kyo 
2. Keep Indoor. lInl OU 

have orne elvlUan defense la k 
whIch require )'Our presence 
outside, 

3. Keep your car In tIae prar e 
or parked at the curb ",Ith the 
"nUion orl and Ilchts oul, DDIe. 
It an emerreney "ehla 
.utJlorlJed to m e durln~ th 
blackout, 

. , Don't k'iepbon unl 
a case of real emclTenl' , 

• • • 

extreme can!. 

I 

The Andrew Yanausch funeral 
service will be held tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Mary ', 
church. 

Yanausch, who died in Univer
sity hospital at 8 p.m. Monday 
evening, worked [or a number of 
years with the Iowa Cily water 
company beror he was employed 
by the university. 

A match houJd nOl be truck 
ne r an un. haded window lind 
ven 11 ht cigars and cig reU 

'. 

, 
• 

• 
';l 8. 

Sure, We Are Going to the 

BAR B AIR I A N S ' . 
BRAWL ••• 
F RID A Y. NOV. 20 

Informal - 9:00 to 12:00 

THE "T 0 W N 8 MIN" per couple 

plUi tax 
OAN(JE FOR TOWN MIN 

I 
featuring 

rA R R Y BAR RET T 
, 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Ticketa on aale at the Union Deak 

Community Building 
204 S. Gilbert 

) 

He came to Iowa City from Aua
tria at tho aie of 17. 

He is urvlved by two dauah
ters, Mrs. Albert Earl and Mrs. 
Mary SayOf', both of Cedar Rap
ids ; and lour son , Alb l' arid 
Henry, both of Cedar Rapl ~; 
J o cph, of Oseo, 111., and Law· 
renee, stationed at the Great Lak 
naval training tallon. 

The body w1ll be at the lJoh n
schuh mortuary where a rosary 
will be recited at , 7:30 this ev -
ning. 

Burial will be In SI. Jo eph's 
cemetery . 

55 County Draftees 
Leave for Indudion 

Into Army Service 
Fifty- rive Johnson county men 

lel t yest rday l or the stalo lee
live service lnductJon cent r 
where they will ' campi t their 
flnai exam ination ond be sworn 
into the United SIJl tc army, Wal
tcr Shoqulst, hie! clerk of th 
county board, declared '1 . t rday. 

Followln, induct! n Into th 
OJ'my, the men will retu r n to 
Johnson county to beam a ICven · 
day furlouah . Upon completion or 
the lurloullh the Inducte a wilt 
bellin active duty. 

Shoqulst aJ 0 announced that 11 . 
H. Swift, 8 transter from Penn. yl. 
vania, left yetlterday momfnl tor 
a conscienUous objector's cllmp 
where be wUL remain tor the dura· 
tlon of th~ war. 

should be" hundled 10 not to be 
seen lrom th outl;ide. 

There hould be no mokln, out 
of doo durin, th bla kout. 

• • 
Certa.ln Ilrht ",Ul .uth r-

lard for special purposes. II an 
aminal nee is c lJe' 10 an emer· 
, en " It will be penait&ecl 'lib . 
L1,bts needed tor th lit 
Uon of .Ircraft. lIeII thoae 
on the rad 10 lowen or the h -
pUal to", n, wUl not be tllI 
p.lshed . 

• • 

, . . 
He expl. lned lh. t elabor.te 

\ I 
~nnounClt!l the 

TH'E GONDOLIERS 
, 

ROLLICKINO MU81(J AL COMBDY 
- b)-

GlLBI RT and SULLIVAN 

Thunclay Afternoon at 3:30 
.nd 

Friday Evening at 8:00 

High School Auditorium 
AOMJ. BION-4te and Ito-Tax l ael ... 

BlAT alBlal' ADONS-At B,....'. H • ....., ... MIl ,_. 
R. B. Prlnel ... I', or,1et 

------------------
i (ounty Women 
I Plan to Sell 
Stamps, Bonds 

Elizabeth Jayn 
above, a rent ,radullte or the 
Mercy hospital school of nurslnl 
hll cnllsted In th navy nun 
corp . he I, a ,raduat ot th 
W inct n hlih Ichoal and Jun
ior collele, I, the daulhtel' of 
Major ond Mrs. Oral J . Brown of 
Son F1' nclS(o. With the enl t· 
ment of Mrs. Brown ~O per nt 
01 th is y ar. Iradtlat I of M rey 
hOlipllal ar now in army or navy 
ervlce. 

Kiwanian~ See Film~ 
Of Ala~kan Highway 

A rally ot Johnson county 
wom n W s h Id In t nl 'ht in lh 
Community bulldlni to mille 
pi n. tor "Wom n at WIll'" w k 
No\'. 21 to 28 , • nation-wide 

2.9 Percent 'ncrease 
In Iowa Birth Rate 

AAA Committ m n 
Plan County M ' ing 

'I'h" township C(\)lltllUnlty l·OIIl . 

mllt('l'm n fit th I\AA WIll hol<l 

Eleven lowan~ Enter 
Navy Pre-Flight B se 

Russian Roligious 
l ad r Will Speok 

To Baptist. Tonight 

:...~ - ---

Luxurious Fur Coats I 

THREE·DAY 

SHOWINGI 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Noyem.ber 11. 20 and 21 

Mr, James 8inder, 

Expert Furrier, 

$79.50 to $795.00 

tin Ilv , 

" : 
n w, 

)0 nq? Cr tr <)1 

, dytng 

m d. 

I, Wlnl , WinalOn 

. . ",. .... , 

~~ 

Bomb 
Japs 

Expect 
To Sus 




